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PRAYER.
The effectuai fervent prayer of a

righteous man avallethi mucb.
Ellas was a man subject to like

pasSions as we are, and ho prayed
earnestly that it might not rain: and
it rained flot on the earthbythe space
of three years and six monthse

Ani he prayed again, and the
heavens gave rain, and the earth
brouglit forth her fruit.--jas. v. 16-ic,

WB A.RE ONE.
During the visit of our President to

England, he had frequent opportunities
ofmeeting with that.Christian nobleman
whozre name is so familiar throughout
the -world--Earl ShaftPsbury. On one
oecasion,Yice-Ohancellor Blake suggest-
ed that a word froma him. to the
Chrîstians of Canada -would be prized.
The next day this letter was received.

DznSp_2 Grosvenor Square. July 10, 1880.
Our meeting on the Tiantes Embankment fir the

"tTnveiling " of Raikes, statue'wasa veryhappy and
successful one. It gave me great pleasure te see 3 ou
there. When you returu te C;antda, wvill you express

toal the frienda I have Ia that Country my (jeep
sypathy and lnterest in their boute and welfare
Rear*ly do 1Ipray tbat Canada and Great Britain

suay neyer be disutited, but tbey xnay labor and
flurs together in every good word and work for

Man's good and God's glory.

"REEP ON SOWING"
The foUlow'nîg is part of a letter re-

ceived a few days ago. The writer is
now residing near Montreai. The

meeting to -which ho refers are the
Daily NoIon Meetings, and theEage
listi. services held in our hall=urn
the Exhibition weeks:

DM&a SIR,- Sept. 15th, 1880.
If by the blesslng of God 1 have ft In xny power 1

ini end to send a emali sum Io ý our Institution before
Ilong, and neyer shall 1 forget the help of ns of
you to'ne astrangerln aforeignland. bothtemporal
and spiritual, the spiritual especially,whieh 18 of far
the g reatest Importance, 1 lntend to write very
SooXI of the good-1 recelvedby the lnistty of the
Word oc Go<I. and als«rby the. dnglng of one or two
beautiful H3 nuts which stlrred niy feeling. 1 o deep
corititun, bef.re =y Savlour and my GodWhte
ladies or 4entlemnen, let ne ne thlnk 1' ,wbatever ivayVtîîey talLe part In the service of God lu your place e
worship thiat their labours are in vain to' i who are
strangers. I can speak for inyself, I have been led at
3 our ulaceo!f worsb.lp. to, the atonlngblood of Jesu,
whicligives peace tomy soul. I blese and pralse God
for hie infinite mercy, my »rayer le :

.".Saviour bind me to tby cross,
Let thy love poasssmy heart."

with love to you ail as a hitaiCommunlty.
1 eaiýoxurs Sincerely.

1 WANTED.
"A GEEA OUTDOOR SERVAN~T; one will-
A1iigt eehiiefueu.
How often do we read this form of ad-

vertisement in our daily papers. A4 man
answers it and enters upon bis duties,
only t( find how impossible it is for one
pair of bands, feet, and eyea to do, run,
and 1 see ail that the master thinks
should be acconaplished by o-ne servant,
and so ho gives up ini despair. Now just
what that advertiser wanted, the publie
is in need of,-a 0-eneral servant,-and
in looking ro'und ?or a suitable one they
appear to have selected thé Y. M. 0. A.

Ifany of our friends doubt this, just
read the following list of services re-
quired of us by the publie, and remem.-
ber that these are only s4lections from.
multitudes of similar letterà r

No. 1. A motherIn Englandishes to find out what
her boy fa doIng In Toronto.

No. Z. Please let me Imow where I can buy a
Dominion flag.

No. 8. 1 want to securo a good blacksmIth.


